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Ladakh with Golden Temple and Dharamshala Extension 

Duration • 8N/9D 

Tour Type : Group tour/ Private Tailor Made 

Tour Theme: Cultural tour / Heritage tour 

Departure: Guaranteed Departure 

Couple tour price: USD: $803.94/- Per Person 

Group Tour price: USD: $630.31/-Per Person 

Domestic Flight Included 

Package category : Premium 

 

 

Amritsar – Dharamshala Extension 

 

Day 1: Delhi -Amritsar (By Train/ Flight / Drive 

Arrive to Delhi transfer to airpot for Flight to Amritsar Once you arrive in Amritsar, On 

your arrival , Go2ladakh.in representative will welcome you with warm greetings move to 

your hotel. After lunch, you are going to visit the local attractions. First is visit to the Golden 

Temple, the world- famous Sikh pilgrim, Jallianwala Bagh and the local bazaar. Stay 

overnight at Hotel Clarks Inn/ Similar 

 
 

Day 2: Amritsar - Dharamshala (around 195 kms)- 

After having your breakfast, hit the road to leave for Dharamshala. This beautiful hill town 

surrounded by dense coniferous forest is a place where His Holiness, Dalai Lama lives in 

exile. Once you reach Dharamshala, move to the hotel. The day is free for leisure activities. 

Try your hand in doing activities such as rock climbing, trekking or fishing. Stay overnight at 

Asia Health Resort/ Simialr 

 
 

Day 3: Dharamshala Sightseeing - 

Have your breakfast on Day 3 and proceed for sightseeing in Dharamshala. You will cover 

attractions like such as the Church of St. John, the Tibetan Medical Center, as well as the 

local monasteries of the region. The evening is free for visiting the local market of 

Dharamshala that has shops selling Tibetan carpets, wooden items, Handicrafts and much 

more. Shop for souvenirs from here. Stay overnight Asia Health Resort. 

 

Day 4 Dharamshala – Delh By Flight and half day local sighseeing 

In the morning have your breakfast check out the hotels and transfer to Kangra Airport fly 

for Delhi and ones check in hotel and after lunch proceed for Old Delhi local sighseeing and 

proceed interationationl airport for further journey 
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